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1. L. CAMPBELL,

pabllther nd Proprietor.
OFFICE --On the East side Willamette

treet, between Seventh and Eighth Street

TERMS OF SUBSCUIPTIOX.

Pr snnnm....
iU Month.....
.'kree month...

rj
1.25

75

IATK3 O? ADVKHTI81NQ.
.Wtlsemsst. Inserted a follow!

Jin. MUre. ten Hue. or Ih one insertion S3:

insertion U Ca-- k required
kIii

.ub-iu- ent

VtaTXertiser. will be charged at the fol- -

milSutrTthree month.. . . . . - ? ()()

"us sousr. nth r-
-

' .12 00

cuts

n?"k must be rain k.m. .

C- - C0U,ER--

t. BILVKU.

BILYEU & COLLIER
-- Attorneys n d Counsellors at Law;-bu- uene

city, oreuon.
IN ALL THE COURTS OF

PRACTICE Will tJive special .attention

i collection, ami probate matter

OrricB--Ov- er Hendrick & EaUn's bank.

CEO. B. D3RRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor- -

at-La- w,

PRACTICE IX THE CDlMtTS
WILL the Second Judicial District . and in

'-- Court of tUi SUte.he Supreme
Spwlal attention iveu ta collection, and

natter, in nrooaw

Ceo. S. washburne.
S Attorncy-at-9.n- w,

itUSEXE CITY, ORKCON

OFFICE At the Court House. I'u3

CEO. M. MILLER,

... i .mmM-.T.v- r. and

f Heal Estate Agent.
CITx -EUGEN'E ,

Onicetormerly occupied by Thompson &

J!en.

J. E. tfMTON,
Attoraicyai-2-uw- .

prrv OltEOON.

XpecUUtonti.... ivH t. JUal .tat 1'rao

Ice and Aiutrai'M oi l'lt.
OrricK Jver Orange Store.

aW.HAIiUlS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

itjniin'4 Drun: Store.
l!.ideuceon fifth atreet, whem Dt Sl.clto,,

ormerly reidil

Dr. T. AV. Shclton,

Physician and Surgeon.

KOOM3-- At Mi J. 15-- Underwood.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

Dli. JOSEPH P. 01LL,
EE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CA.N when not profe.ionaUy engO.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Pre.l.y

erian ChureU.

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
attorn y-a- t --law,

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

.ntT onjni'if'E IK ALL .THE
WlliU iiv.v'i'-- "

( the SUte. . ,

Special attention given to real estate, col

eclin;,', anil pronaw ina'-n.-
. ,

...m . -- ti u;.u. ..f Mms aaim-- t the

United Slates Government. y

Office In Walton', brick-m- ow 7 ami b.

S. CONDON,
Attninrr.:itL;iYf'

. r.iTCEVKrrrv. - - - OREGON.

Office Opposite Walton'. Brik.

JLJL

MONEY TO LOAN

fX IMPROVED FARMS FOR A TERM

J of years. Apply to

Sherwood Burr,
EUGENE CITY,, - " - OREGON

Office up stair, in Walton's Brick.

INSURANCE,

NEW 'GOOBS.I

4 Tnrdp. n.ssnrt.m.Pn.t nf La- -
W A VW w -

dies and Children lloso at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress '&oods at 121c

Best Corset in town for 50c,

An. immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine in every
shade

W.

New and Nobby styles in

Libe

B.

601!

At

Cashmere

CLOIHING.

iVING OPENED AKIiW SAlUH.Ji a;i' '."V,
I prepared to furnuh in that linewt of him'., am now

re I IU wJ.-avo- r to give to all ma favcr

iih with a call.

J. L.

DEALER I-N-

TIih Jlost

v.lu

be

A umi ut c
HAVING SUple and I'Vncy Urocerles,

bought in the Iwat market

FOR CASH

fnn ofT'T the public better price, than any J

other house

IN EUOENLv

rmdiice of all kinds at market price.

IN

potto,
3

Notions, etc
' ..

and Jewelry
firing. Northwest corner of illamette

nd EiRhth street.

Tovs.

FAIR DEALING OUR MOTTO.

Everyone sending in nf buil.tinj

ill do well to call n. see our obnru

HOTICE.

IUVE KEEN ArPOl-N- l by the County M.ur. . .
IWE (or the Insurance Companie. for-- 1 ,,llly ..inte. all

nierlvheldbyMrCha. Uuer, and are pre- - ute , Vslentme. anj
pared to insure your p,,.,,. bavintf claim. aii.st ssi-- l a e

Hozsa. Sam. Wool. Etc . Stc-- i 2r i
against 1 by fire, and can give y"" choice Uiri.,lUrif. OreM. witbu.

" nf me of the Cokpanim of this LoasI. the (lltr f tin. i U r.
readv and willing to pay prompt! f. f)ud I L

W.ask f tue liberal patn.na.--e extended rAV,
!

p,,LTEc t Culuj-o- , Ally..

DIM'
v:

Ill' II!

Trimming silk and' Sat-

ins in all shades.
Moireantiqae Silks- -

'

. in
The finest of

KID SHOES

ever brought to this place. .

BOOTS and SHOES

all grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descriptions

al Discount for
CASH.

Harness Shop.
.Vi!

Craiu everything

Competes!

employed, and natisfaction

PAGE,

LAKUKAMM

EXCLUSVELY

taken

GRAIN BROS.
DEALERS

Vlatrritt'imi

Jewelry,

IViuaii--

IS

nee.1

ADMINISTRATOR'S

UjOTICE-WHEREIlYGipNTHA-

fci I'n.-tr- ;"

jhB

Wheat. r.Si.Ci
IStXT

bwses .Sept
Jfrr Administrator.

oMrLaner.

in

. F. PATTEHSON.

s.

II Ii.
Velvets Colors.

stock French

Workmen

'IMlwik,
Contractors,

Plastering, Stone - and
BrickWork.

ALSO DKALEKS IN

Tacoma and San Juan Lime,

American and Cement,

iii,

Q 6

Ii Old BorJitye. ;

Sicslaw, Nov. 22, 18SC.

Editor Guahd. I will try tnd give

you a brief account of my visit to Ohio,

with its changes in the lout 2G yean.
In thn first pluco when I arrived then1,

I was surprised nt the amount of open

where formerly stood heavy for-

ests; now it is all cleared off and grass
and grain 'growing instead, I noticed

that nearly all of their field used for

return W(.r met to clover.' their CUn
1 nnred to noma herein

r.-n- n
' ( ... . - -

i i - n . v.. .

v

20 to 30 acrca they think it la ennr

moua. Thbir Imildingii are good, wpeo- -

iallv their harnn, bcinff large and com

moilious and all on the bank harn plat1,

and where them have not a natural

hank thpv huild an artificial hank; they

heliev in hauling up and pitching

dowu from th fact that it caves a great

amount of la.or. Their dwelling hous-- a

are up to thn'standard, if one can judge

from the may angles to the roo?. As

for fences, post and plank '.ake the

lead, then comes harU-- wire, and third

rail fence. I also noticed some very

irood hedne f.mce. As to fruit lean
only speak on to apples, their other

fruit iM'ing gone. I saw apples for sale

at various stores in Urtana that were

full of rotton specks, and I presume
hud thn worm like all tlm apples I ex

amined while I was there Such apples

here in Oregon would not be pickod up;

we would turn the hos into the orch

ard first They claim that five year

ao thev hod a cold winter that injured

the fruit trees, and since then their

fruit hns been a failure. Their nut

hparins trees were not failures, espec

iillv not the walnut,. hickory and leech

nut. I helped to gather 25 hushels of

wulnuls while I wan there. I biought.

back with me hickory nuts, chestnuts,

beech nuts, walnuts, paupaws, liuckeys,

black haws aud persimmons, also diif- -

eront kinds of acorns. 1 noticed quite

a diir.-renc- e in thn school houses of this

latoduyand thirty years ago. The

first school I attended was tnuglil in a

lo" house, with slnbi for benches and

thn writing desk was a wide Imard

fastened to the wall, and when the

called the scholors to books lie

pounded mi the donr with a stick.

Now thev thev liave brick houses with

t? a bell in the cupola to oil scholars,

anil iney are
... natent sests. and I suppose the teach
it. iu r.ai iiiiwwi'i r -

ersareof tlm latest patern. i
noticed that tln-r- is not one scholnr

now to where them was twenty, thirty

years ago; I saw very low babies while

I was there, i I attended the aiethoaist

Oliurch and only saw three babies un

rulers.

der a year old,- - and at the Baptist

Pliureh onlv five in a congregation oi

300. Mr. Editor, Ohio is not prolific

like Oreuon. I did not have a good

drink of water while I was there; it

Hnielt and tasted like it had oil and

lime in it, and when I washed it felt

eW Ynrk ?nd California Plaster, Lick. Within two mil. of Urban

Pistering Ha, Fr Brick, lath, they were boi ing for. natural 6

s.Li. r r found auite a supply, which they were

ADDRESS: utilizing, and up at Lima they have

V V struck an ocean of petroleum. I aw

rauersonto, .stllfttwou,dcov.rBn.cre of ground

mSSr and .n feet high full of oil, and more

Something Hew

wens !eing iKired ami aerncss unna

erected.

I

F. M. NlOHSWASDEB.

. . . . . XT If
ItEVIM DEKliY, ol ii..... . t.M.UMll

I .LLi I.I in to mv wife." At Osburn and

ui
...n nni-vncu- T T 11V In HWn was

. I 1 lie. I ii.i 11
i t J.

OU Uall beautiful. h. id It wa. by win; Gilmore.
AnmatioVine,t0.burnanl too.

Save time ami money by calling on
N()TFD EhnpikB

. - - w TT T T TT . 1 I a l. ..mux i.f

STEiiLiiNu inii-L- . i;r.f";;.r 'uoii:
1 Ar,i.,tin Wine fr tb. blood.

.. nji:..i,,n vmip iili'rnit Ions lor ., . . .i..L I... ! imth. was In.
Will ir.lliiH iu .v.w- - , Q. UiaV Sll. WIW nielli'--- ' "T. ,
newMpairs, story n sul wsszini. .i,,,,! lo try Giliuore . Aron.atio Win. ana
aim. keei. a eoinplnte stock of Mine. In- - fr bttUi cuwl her. At Unburn endtoe.
.Imlini.' Century, JUrp-- r, Lf.lieetci- -

All the ,,. ..,:,. vv..,
tKipulAr libraries, rt.vi.le. l.velU. km il l. r... "V, 7. T j.

other.. In t everything nsu- - nf Oilmore s Aroiuatic Wine: believe w

ll7rnTin a lW .l,Kt; P O liuild, , . .JraW. remedy to U placed iu

every familyEugene.

1

laud,

lh

iKfipii'ivff vnTHFII urn 4IAID who
. ... L.:.' I. Vylina l.li lVbilltV.

.liners inxu ri. "
will ftnd Gilwore s Anuatia Wine a p.tie
cure, lyilil ny uaourn au vi., ni".

fiiTAtniiKH AROMATIC lit irreat nc--

tliertf we eiiallenue the world t- - pro

iluoe IU enuai as a renorauv. ui
i.uir it' visit rCDITA of Anrnra. 111.

"I he usel (iiliixwe . Aroniatio Wine
au'l find it an esudl'M loiub..UI ieiu.dy that

nmie oujilit w un wuniniu

REV HARRIS PECK, of Paillin, N Y

r.. I wa tr.Hil.lrd wilh Malaria. lWw
l.itiitnltyan.l.'eplesnii(l.twlil.Ji I f.mn'l

After Ukin AmmaMcw, w arinu me out.
Wine two days I realised mat rtli'f, eepli.jj
. ii I . ulirw lilf ft nvW msll. 1

lrlieerf'ii!yrw.omM.ndUt nflerinK Lu'aanl
ty. Fur wle by Oeburs tod Or Eugene.

Tht Bn nil i of Earupe.

.Atlr .... t .. ,

.

The standing army of Germany on a

peace footins consists of 427.274 nmn,

the1 ordinary expanse of which is about

90,000,0 10. Hut the machinery is in

order m case of war lo call out 1,500- ,-

000. France keen 502.8C8 men in

constant service, with a reserve of over

3.000.000 besides. Both these nations

have, moreover, their navies to provide

for. AUNtriA-Ilungn- ry sustains a reg-

ular army of 284.000 nion. with a re

serve of over 1,000,000. Russia lias

300,00'd ready to he "cifr upon in

tiuM of war. Italy keeps 170,000 con

stantly under arms, with 750,765 in a

state of orcaniiation for emergencies

The list miiiht bo extended, but the

aliove furnishes sufficient indication oi

the tremendous drain that is made

udoii the rrodu3tivu energies of Eu

rope by the ambitions and fears of its

This waste is not alone in tne money

expendod to sustain th armies, but m

the enforced unproductiveness of a
. . t a

larn percentage ol almnliodied men.

Thosn capable of doing the most work

are the very ones who are made sol

diers. If the situation could be view

ed by a civihxed being ' from a planet

where wars had passed away with

other barbarisms, it would ;ause a IcbI

in" of utter amusement that men call

ing themselves enlightened should com

mil such Btunudous folly with its con

sequcnl misery plain before their eyes.

What the condition of the laboring

classes of Europe would be with the

heavy burden of real and prospective

wan lifted from llii;:u may Ih surmis

ed.- -N. Y. World.

Rather Myslerluiit.

A few days a;-- a short item ap

peared in this paper in regard to the

sudden and somewhat mysterious tlis

appearance of a Mr. F. M. Davis of

Monmouth, Polk counly. It seems

Mr. Davis came down to rortland

some days since with two horses, which

ho 'offered for sale. Ha soon found

purchasers in the linn of Oodard A

Fraser, receiving for tlm animals the

su a of 1300 cash down. hen lie

came to this city ho registered at the

St. Charles Hotel, but after selling the

horses it appears he did not return to

the hotel. Since then nothing more

has been seen or Imard from the miss-i- n"

man. His friends fear he has been

garroted, or perhaps murdered for his

moiiev. Up to present writing Ins

whereabouts remains a mystery. Davis

has born carrying on a grocery, drug

and cenrral assortment store in Won'

mouth, and one peculiar fenture con-

nected with lii disappearance Is the

action of his creditor Yesterday an

attachment for $1200 was issued

aniiiht Davis, and tO'day severs! morf

will be placed on the stock, The total

liabilities are not known, nor the as

sets. No one seems to know whether

Davis has been foully dealt with, or
I ! a .f

whether li has "gone ny win ng" '

the moon." Further deve.opments in

the case are awaited with interest.

Tortland Telegram, Nov. 28th.

Maine pays lei.s wanes to her women

teach-r- s than any State or Territory in

the Union. The last report at tne

Maine Superintendent of schools places

the average py of women teachers,

who constitute four.fift.u ol all inn

teachers, at $17.23 per month. Even

South Curoliim, s state with hve ne--

groes to every three whites, where the

schools are supported almost exclusive- -

y by the taxations of tho whites, pays

it. women teachers, A large proportion

of whom am colored, an average ot

4 28 per month, or oun.third more

ilmn is Daid while women in Maine.
r . . iti..i., a1n iiavs its colored teaciiers

aversgof 2.78 pr month, which

:.. ,i..ri w uoner i mn inn Bi-inii-

pay of all teachers of Ulh sexes in

Maine.

HotaniHts have evidence that trees

may attain very long lives. The oge

of an elm has en estimated at 335

years; that of some palms at from 000

to 700 ynr; that of an olive tr" at

700; of a cedar at 800; ot an oan i,
.Kill- - of a vew at 2.880; of a taxodiun.

t 4 000. and of a Uobab tree at V!

000 years. Yet it requires only a t- - w
j

tn nl.ni an elm or an oak that
.lii.iui'" - . .

for hundreds ofpleasuremay give

y ars to ature-lovi- n! humanity. J

Branrrgard mil Grant.

A Dietty picture, with a world of
n.eanin!! in it, was orosontcd in River- -

v a

side Park one day last week. A t,ttj- -

mustached man of medium height,
dressed iu dark and genteel clothes,
was standing In front of General

Grant's tomb. He looked for several

moments at the plain brick tomb, the
only monument New York cau afford.

the great dead, and then spoke to thn
doI iceman, who stands, ouard In clace

of the soldiers who have been with- -
bunch otViuitti'AM .carried a small

a small rosebud ia tho Inppcl of his '

coat. Tho policeman granted him the

privilege to walk up to tho tomb, ana

tho stranger tenderly placed tho vio

lets on the grave. Ho turned to wallc

away, but stopped, and removing the

rosebud bent his head over it and

placed it with the violets.

Tr wtti an mm dent which occurs

exery dny, but tho story'it told is ono

of buried enmity, of forgetful ness, ol
peace and brotherly love. The stran-

ger was General G. T. Ueauregard, of

Louisona. The com-

mander jave his tribute of respect and

love to his conqueror, and with, momi

eyes walked a way. N. Y. Star.

thlDrkt Couiini.

A reporter of the Walla Walla

Union recently asked a Chinaman how

ii was that Ills countrymen had so

many cousins, or if "cousinship" among

the Chinese bora the same relationship

that it does among the white raco, lhe
Mongolian laughed and said the word

"cousin," as applied to the Lhinesc5,

meant nothiua more or lose than a close

friendship, or rather a sort of partner

ship, carried on among Ins country

men. This relationship descends from

father to son at the pleasure ol all the

parties concerned, hence the large nam--

of co'Jsins to w found among the

race. He further stated that the word

"cousin" was used for want of a better

word, thn Chinese having discovered

that amonjj Americans cousins were

poor relations af tor all. That expla

nation answers for the numherloKH

cousins to be found in Chinatown,

To loitur u the editor of the Troy

Telegram Governor John B. Gordon, of

Georgia, says, referring to the conten

tion of certan Republican papers tl)a

he reaiHerled the doctrine of Slate"

Rinhta in his recent inaugural address!

Yeu will find, I am sure, nnlcss m

language misrepresents ray thought

and heart, the spirit of a genuine na-

tionality as well as of local govern-- .
. .....

ment. I certainly leu ana mienneu

ta express a deep .interest in our whole- -

country. My concern is lor losung

national life, which shall permit also

lastinR nationaland State Hbrrty. The

criticisms of extreme papers are no

only unjust but they aro also unwise,

It is a sad spectacle to Ond sch teach-

ers of American youths declaiming in

.he interest of party aaninst the 3oe--

trines which are iwt only rssenlia! to

our system but also essential to our

freedom, it grieves me, nor irom iiy

personal or party concern hot from far
more serious considerations."

This Ht,ote is going into the hands of

a Demecratio administration, and tho

outgoing , administration hs reduced

the tisessment for the. ensuing- - yr
Taxes will lie a trinn lighter, iui sp- -

,4
propriutions for improvements' will te

correspondingly harder to get When

the lost Democratic administration

handed over the slate government to

Moodv. Earhart, et al, there was 103,.

000 in tire state treasury. The Re.

publicans have used up that and all the
. . . . a a

rnvenow of a high levy, and now nana

the treasury over empty, and reduce

the levy. Y ill some ivepurmican ex-

plain why this is! Coos Bay News.

Boycotiing was put to a new use in

the capital of New Hampshire on

Thanksgiving day. It appears that

the Governor of that eonimonweaitii

had issued h proc'a.oation without

even mentioning the name of Deity--a- s

was claimed boycotting hi maker.

In a retalitory spirit the clergy of the

city lycotted his proclomalion and

read that of the President inslead. a lie

Governor will proUbly retuliato and

refue to breath the air that Deity hss

funiUhed f"r sui.lunnry lnnmuuais,
and thus extend the boycott. E.c


